
he asked, hoeveely.
"Lord Lynne," *u the calm re

ply, “yon must not question the mot
ive et her decision. Allen Leith has 
loved her 1er meny years. 8ba hea 
not told »e if she lovee him----- "

“But she dees," interrupted peer 
Philip. “Well, God bless her. Let 
her do ee »hi will. I was mad to 
think myself worthy ot her.”

He did not see the scorn that rip
pled tor one halt moment ever her 
beautiful face.

"Why.’’ he asked, suddenly, "did 
she not give me the answer herself? 
It was from her own lips I asked
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Earth’s Bullet
T SHIPMENTANOTHER MAGNIFIhim keenly. He was proud, and It 

was not pleasant te think that he had 
been vain enough te confound and 
mistake for love what waa only kind
ness.

“The hearers of an unwelcome

Proof Overcoat,She eat and watched the dawm ef
the golden morning. There was no 
more battle,—It had been lost; no 

ivll had prevailed.

iLady Wyverne’s CoatsMensThose tiny visitors from space, gen
erally known as shooting stars, are 
constantly falling upon the earth. So 
great, indeed, is their number that the 
dust that falls from them causes an 
actual increase In the earth's sise as 
the centuries go by.

What are they, and from whence do 
they come? Astronomers believe they 
are minute fragmenta ef n great 
planet which opce circled round pur 
sun many millions of miles outside 
eur own path. According te all cal
culations there should be p world be
tween Mars and Jupiter.

The others travel in paths at reg
ular distances from the sun. Mercury 
is nearest, followed by Venus, our 
ewn earth, and Mars. Beyond this is 
a mighty gap which was believed in 
olden days te contain nothing.

Giant telescopes have shown that it 
is far from being unoccupied. It con
tains not one world hut hundreds of 
tiny globes, some as large as the 
moon, and others only a mile or two 
in diameter.

These asteroids, as they are called, 
are believed to he the shattered 
remnants ot the planet that once 
swung along the path they now oc-1 
cupy. At some time in the distant 
past there must have been an appal
ling catastrophe in the solar system. 
Some great visitor from outside—per
haps a giant comet, perhaps another I 
world—struck this planet in a head- 
on collision.

Bach was shattered into tiny pieces, 
which, owing to their small size, 
cooled rapidly. The larger ones be-

raore struggle,- 
For weal or for wee she had shaped 

She had sworn she would-
Tongu

her fate.
win, let the cost be. what it might.

Nature woke up from its rest; the 
birds began their morning hymn; tb« 
dew-laden flowers openfid their eyes, 
and sent abroad their thousand per
fumes; bright sunbeams warmed and 
gladdened the earth; but something 
died that night in the heart of Inez 
Lynne, and never weke ^again until 
it awoke to remorae and despair.

When the bright morning was fur
ther advanced, she rose and proceed
ed to make a careful toilet. She 
washed away the traces ef her tears 
—she smoothed the long robes. She 
was even herself in one ef her pret
tiest morning robes. She Whs even 
satisfied with her own appearance

'message often share the fate or tne 
message they bring,” said Inez, gent
ly. “Do1 net let me be ee unfortunate, 
Lord Lynne."

"No," he replied, kindly; “yon can 
never be associated with anything 
unpleasant In my mind. I shall al
ways remember hew well and hew 
gently y eu «have fulfilled a painful 
mission." •

No doubt, no suspicion ever crossed 
hie mind; he wag a Lynne, a gentle
man, and a man ot honor.' False
hood and treachery were unknown to 
him. How could he suspect? She 
brought him back the flower he had 
placed in Agatha’s hand. She brought 
him the answer; and no one, as he 
thought, but Agatha had heard the 
question.

“My slater bade me ask two fevers," 
she continued. "One ia that you will 
never pain her by alluding te the 
subject again; the second, that yen 
will so time your journey is te pre-
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CHAPTER VIII.
The moonbeams of that soft sum

mer night fell upon the stately hall 
Lynnewolde, upon the dark .masses 

i efWood, the shining lake, the pictur- 
1 esque gardens; they bathed all in 
; their' sweet soft light. But there was 
one spot where they fell without heal

ing er balm in their half-mournful 
> light.
■ • Never'did "good and evil” fight tor 
j a human heart as they struggled that 
| night for the heart of Inez Lynne. All 
1 the fire, the passion, the recklessness 
of that Southern nature were aroused. 
She had sworn that she would suc
ceed; that by some means the love
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died away that waa not te appear 
again until-----  1 /

Slowly and cautiously she left the 
room, and entered her sister's. She 
cast one rapid glance around—all was 
as she wished. Agatha lay, sleeping 
soundly, and the white hyacinth was 
in » glass on the table. She bent 
over her fair yeung sister, who slept 
such a sleep as would never again 
visit Inez Lynne, her sweet face 
wearing a look of profound happiness, 
a smile parting the rosy lips.

Inez felt no remorse for what she 
vas about to do—no sorrow for the 
blow her hand was about to Inflict.

"She cannot feel,” she murmured

Mothers see our New Arrivals"Te prevent her from swing me 
again until my folly forgotten. 
Yes—tell her in both wishes I will 
•bey her punctually." \

He did not notice the flnzh that 
seemed to scorch her face as she gave 
utterance to the false words; he did 
not notice how carefully she picked 
up the pqor little flower that, in his 
hurry and agitation, he had dropped.

"I need not ask you to keep my 
secret, lues," he said, calling her for 
the first time by her name. “You 
can be true, I know.”

"Until death,'
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was the reply.
"I shall qot make much difference 

In my arrangements," he said. "I 
was going by the evening train; but 
now I shall leave at noon. Say adieu 
te your sister for me," he continued,
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New l and 2 Pair Pants Suatmeaphere. Instead of the utterly 

empty realm of space, which offer no 
realstenee to its passage, It encoun
ters our envelopes of air. Its speed 
is slowed down, bet It ruehes towards 
the ground at about a mile a second.

Bo terrible is the friction that in 
a fraction of a second the little stone, 
whose temperature a moment ago was 
460 degrees below freeaing point, 
becomes white hot. That is the mo
ment when it is first visible to our 
eyes as a brilliant point of light.

The heat rises as it rushes towards 
the earth. In an instant It has been 
burnt up, leaving nothing but a 
trail of glowing dust, which .falls 
slowly, cooling on its way.

If the earth had no atmosphere, 
life on its surface would be impos
sible, even if Nature designed beings 
that could live without air, tor the 
constant fusillade of shooting stars, 
travelling thousands of times taster 
than rifle bullets, would soon wipe
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